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Americans
Are

Keeping Up
theMexican

Revolt

By JOSE YVES LIMANTOUR.
Mexico's Minister of

Finance
Q by American Press Association.
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who liavo allied themselves with the

HMKKICANS scarcely expect PROTECTION" LONCJER

AMERICAN FLAG, and it would seem

obvious that they tako their own chances for committing

depredations on property under a foreign flag.

I AM FIRMLY CONVINCED THAT EXCEPT FOR THE 8YM-PATH-

FINANCIAL SUPPORT AND ACTUAL PARTICIPATION IN

CONFLICT OF AMERICANS THE INSURRECTION IN CHIHUAHUA

AND 80N0RA COULD NOT LONG CONTINUE. ALMOST DAILY ONE

READS OF THE PART TAKEN BY AMERICANS IN THAT INSUR-

RECTION, AND THEY ARE THE ONLY KNOWN LEADERS EXCEPT

MADERO.
.

I wonder if those individuals and other Americans who have had

any SYMPATHY for or have taken any part in that INSURREC-

TION realize tho full significance and importance of their attitude

and acts.

As is pretty generally known, tho line of the National Railway

Twtween Juarez and Torrcon is prnctically out of servico because of

the DEPREDATIONS COMMITTED IJY MEXICAN REBELS
'AND AMERICAN SYMPATHIZERS.

p y Poverty Would
Cy Vanish if We'd

All Help One
n Another

$ J' 2 &

By fREDER,CK T0WNSEND MARTIN,

f ' New York Society Leader

TV 7JAN is the GREATEST INHABITANT on tho face of
I Vl the earth the thinker, tho dreamer, the builder. From
I JL duy ho constructs tho most mighty edifices. Ho catches

the light and hrut from tho thunderbolt and from tho Hun.

His work STAGGERS tho imagination.

NOW, IF ONLY ALL OF US WOULD 8ERVE EACH AND IF

EACH WOULD SERVE ALL NOBODY WOULD BE POOR AND POV-

ERTY WOULD DISAPPEAR. CHARITY ALONE WILL NEVER SOLVE

THE PROBLEM OF POVERTY. NO ONE WANTS TO LIVE UPON

CHARITY. WHAT THE LABORING CLASSES IN THIS COUNTRY
WANT IS NOT CHARITY, BUT JUSTICE,
j

'

Tho happiest pooplo on tho faco of tho earth are thoso who GAIN
TTIEIR EREA I) IN THE SWEAT OF THEIR BROW.

Tho curso that cornea with riches is SUSPICION, the suspicion
of ono's own friends. Only recently I tried to introduce one of my
friends to a man, and ho asked mo fdiarply, "What tho deuce does
lio want to get out of me?" Tho only people in the world who ara
liappy aro those who forget themselves and work for their futailioi.

Providing of Counsel
For Criminals Tends
to Encourage Them

By Captain II.

M
Every
them.

ARNOLD, Head of the
Detective Bureau

Bridgeport (Conn.)

ODERN COURT PROCEDURE, APPLYING PARTICULARLY TO
THE RELATIONS OF ACCUSED AND COUNSEL BEFORE
ANCJ DURING THE FIRST PART IJF A TRIAL, IS RADI-

CALLY WRONG AND TENDS TO ENCOURAGE CRIMES OF
DESCRIPTION RATHER THAN CHICK AND DECREASE

JUDICAL AND SWKKlMNd CIIANUKS in this particular
ftnd also in the juvenile probation law opor.tive in numerous states
is tho quickest itnd most etlicient means of KF.DUCINO statute vio-

lations to a minimum and 1 MIMIKSSINO those criminally inclined
with a wholesome KKSPKCT for the law and authorities.

Compel the accused person to become I'KUSOXAl.I.V
for 1 lis actions. Separate him from the advice and

NtOMPTINC.S of an attorney, who is retained by him or assignee
by tho state and paid to find a loophole for his ESCAPE. Compel
him to tell his own story, refuting the charges or explaining how b.

happened. Have him realize that upon his testimony depends lib.

DISCHARGE Oil CONVICTION7.

If innocent he will hasten to clear himself. If guilty he will rem
he that the best thing to do is to tell a straight story and trust to the
tnerev 'f the court.

AGAIN APPEALS

FOR PROTECTION

Settler Unable to Furnish Bond

ASK AID OF STATE OFFICIALS,

Rudolph NoeUelman of Garden County
Says County Judge Refused to Issue
Warrants In Assault Case Unless Ex-

cessive Bond for Costs Is Furnished.

Lincoln, May 29. Rudolph Noetzel-ma- n

of Garden county has appealed to
atate officials for protection from the
cattlemen of that section of the state,
alleging that when seeking the arrest
of two of them who had assaulted him
the county attorney asked him for
such bond that it was impossible for
hi in to push tho matter himself.

Noetzelman says he was on a pub-

lic highway when he was assaulted.
He charges that the assault was made
by Arthur Marshall and William
Dodds and their hired men and that
their wives took an Initial part in the
fray. Mr. Noetzelman says he was
driving some cattle along the road on
May 16 and when he passed the homes
of Marshall and Dodds dogs were set
on the animals and two or three hours'
delay was caused In gathering the an-

imals together. The cattle were taken
to Llewellen to be dipped. On the re-

turn trip tha next day, Noetzelman
says, he was pulled from his horse by
Dodds and Marshall and their hired
men and was beaten with clubs and
that he was cared for by another set-

tler and that he remained in bed un
til May 22, when he went to Oshkosh,
the county seat, to swear out a war-

rant for the arrest of Dodds and Mar-

shall. He writes that County Attor
ney Williams was willing to push the
case, hut that County Judge Oumaer
declined to Issue warrants unless bond
for costs waa furnished. Mr. Noetzel
man ha a family of six children to
care for and he says he is a poor man
and being unable to furnish bond for
costs the county Judge refused to Is--

aue warrants. He now asks protection
from the state.

MARKER F0R0REG0N TRAIL

D. A. R. Place Monster Boulder at Its
Beginning at Nebraska City.

Nebraska Ctty, Neb., May 29. The
Daughters of the American Revolution
of this city, having secured permis-
sion from the city council to erect a
monument at the corner of Fifth
street, went out In the country and
selected a monster boulder, the kind
that is to bo found in this part of the
state. It will be removed to this city
and placed on a heavy cement base
and marked with a large bronze tablet
showing the spot to be the starting
point of the overland California trail
for those who went west In the early
days of 1848 and later years. This
spot was near the old block house,
which marked the spot for years and
In which the settlors took shelter from
tho Indians In the early days.

INTEREST AMCNGJARMERS

Join Hands With Town People In
Building Good Roads.

York, Neb., May 29. Since the dis-

trict good roadH meeting waa held at
York a greater IntercBt ha8 been tak-e- a

tiy the 'aimers in York county and
especially those who own automobiles.

In the local newspapers correspond
outs from eveiy road district are call
Ing attention to volunteer work of
farmers who after each rain are drag-
ging the roads. It is proposed to drag
through the center of York county a
road twenty four miles long, also a
rond through the center east and
west twenty-fou- r miles long. These
ronds will bo maintained by tho auto
mobile owners of York county.

TO PEN FOR HORSE STEALING

Higby and Brown Plead Guilty and
Are Sentenced.

Central City, Neb., May 29. Pent
tontlary sentences were Imposed upon
Riley Hlgby and George Ilrown, two
men who atolo a team from the Dewey
hnrn here last week, drove It to Grand
Island and sold It and then went to
Omaha, whero they were captured
The men signified to the county attor
uey their desire to plead guilty and
Judge Thomas Imposed sentence.
Mlgby, being the older and having
previously been In the tolls, drew the
heaviest sentence of two years, whilo
Drown, who was a first offender, drew
hut one year.

Thieves Steal Dentists' Gold

Fremont. Neb., May 29. Some time
during the night burglars entered the
oiTlcc of Dr. Stockfelt, a dentist In the
Woli Turner block, and of Ir. Guy
Iiaird In the Commercial National
bank building. They were after gold
and got several hundred dollars' worth
la the two places. An attempt was
also made to break Into Dt. Murphy's
dental office In the Union block. There
Is no due to the parties.

Gothenburg Elevator Sold,

Gothenburg, Neb., May 29. A deal
hss been closed whereby 1C. G. West
acquire the elevator of the Omaha
Elevator company and the latter com-
pany will dlscontinu business In this
city. Mr. West's old elevator, which
was the tli hI erected in town, will be
torn down.

S

Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
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The Wonderful Success Achieved

to be Added to Next Week.
Following the determined and

commendable policy of present-
ing only Ihe very latest and high-
est class of plays, the Lloyd Ing-raha- m

Stock company will make
an appeal for patronage the com-

ing week which to the true lover
of the very best type of dress will
be irristible.

In staging at the Gayety theater
in Omaha during the week start-
ing Sunday afternoon, Bertha
Oalland's recent starring vehicle,
"The Return of Eve," the manage-
ment wih be offering a dramatic
work that has never been seen in
Omaha. Miss fialland nresented
the play in all the cities

and
no small measure of success. It D

is of construction and ils;H I LflUI I1IIU

theme is one rarely by
dramatists in fact, when Mr.
Ingraham read the play for the
first time he was so impressed
with it that lie slated in no mis
taken terms that were Ihis the
egular season instead of the

summer season, he would expect
lie play to enjoy as long and as
profitable n run as did "The
Pevil" three seasons ago.

To the it

will lie a pleasure to know that the
lw) "leads" of the company, Mr.
Pollard and Miss Fischer, are cast
for roles that call for Ihe best
there is in them, Ihe parts being
Adam and Eve respectively. There
will be matinees Sunday, Thurs-
day and Saturday and a holiday
matinee on Tuesday afternoon,
Decoration day. Following is Ihe

story of this remark
able play:

Eli Tupper, an eccentric mil
lionaire, has left a portion of his
fortune to carry out a that
man, if allowed to return to
his primitive stale, would live

be happier and finally
found a race almost god-lik- e in
their strength of brain and sinew.
His will provides that two orphan
ed infants be taken by old Win
ters, an (dd servant, and brought
up in a forest of 10,000 acres,
shut out from the sight of human
eye until they reach their ma
jority, when they are to be taken
and set down in New York so
ciety under the future tutelage of
Mrs. Tupper-Tlellam- y, where the
final test of the Is to be
made.

The first act finds Adam and
Eve grown to their majority and
ready to lie taken to New York to
carry out Ihe final experiment.
The second act shows the furore
Eve makes in society, which Eve,
in her innocence, is much in love
with. Adam, with his man's mind,
immediately sees through the
shallow veneer which covers that

and tries to prevail upon
Eve to relurn In Eden at once be-

fore Hie world nnd its evil way
claim her for ils own. She re-

fuses and remains, while Adam
and Old return sadly to
their Eden. In the third
act Eve herself has (be veil lifled
and sees the of the liTe
she has She finds ln
men sofl-hand- ed and shallow; Ihe
women hypocritical and mean,
and the dowager. Mrs. Tupper-llellaiii- y,

whom she has learned to
love, she finds to be only anxious
lo get the money the old million-
aire willed her for her chaperon-ag- e.

Eve denounces I hem all and
returns to Eden, Ihero presum-
ably lo live her years as she be-

gan I bem, with Adam nnd Old

ALFALFA
will soon be ready to cut, and you will need to
sharpen your old sickle. grinder if furnished
with a carboundum cone fore grinding sickles.

Carboundum is 26 times faster than ordinary
grinding. The machine is also equipped with a disc
harrow and plow coulter attachment, and in addi-

tion to these it has a stone for grinding all ordinary
tools and a wheel for polishing. These machines
can be seen at

Winters, the only beings that to
her ring pure and true. The play
will he cast as below:

Cast.
Eve, a child of nature

Miss Fischer
Mrs. Tupper-Ilelani- y, a so-

ciety matron. . .Miss Spencer
Clarice, her daughter

Miss Kuckman
Mrs. Omybear, a social but-

terfly Miss Scott
Miss Oilbei;l

Adam, a primitive man
Mr. Pollard

Old Winters, a philosopher
Mr. Ingraham

Seymour a law-

yer Mr.
Mathilde, a maid. .Miss Woodburn
TMym, a servant. . . .Mr. Luskmoor

Synopsis.
Act t At Eden.
Act 2 At Mrs. Tupper-Rella-my- 's,

New York City.
Act 3 Reception room at Mrs.

Ttipper-Bellamy- 's.

Avt 4 Hack to Eden. The

larger jn.lcamn-th- e

theaters attained'
' I PfV I IM Wrlfl KNflWQ

unusual LUUII lUlUllJ
handled

romantically inclined

interesting

theory

longer,

theory

society

Winters
Eveless

emptiness
chosen.

This

Trixie, another

I'urchwell,
Wallace

Shubert

HOW 10 HANDLE A HORSE

A Runaway and Injury Averted by

Presence f Mind and
Courage.

From Saturday's Dally.
A very exciting runaway occur-

red on Sixth street this morning,
but owing to the nerve and pres-
ence of mind of the lady who
handled the reins no one was in-

jured and no damage resulted.
A lady, who refused to give her

name, was driving a fractious bay
hitched lo a buggy, when, from
an unaccountable reason, the
horse made a dash north on Sixth
street and was going at a rapid
gallop when the hill was reached.
The lady driver seemed to be pull-
ing him in with all her strength,
but the horse kept right on up the
hill, drawing the buggy and oc-

cupant by the lines.
Before the top of the hill was

reached the plucky driver had the
horse under control and turned
him about and drove back lo town,
taking the horse to the Schmidt-ma- n

harness shop, where she had
the harness slightly repaired, and
procured a more secure bit. The
driver said her horse was not
frightened, but just set out to run.

Elni )

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce by self as a

candidate for the nomination for the
office of sheriff of Cass county, Ne-

braska, subject to the decision of the
voters at the coming primary elec-

tion. I ask the voters to place me
in nomination on the democratic
ticket. G. P. Barton, Union, Neb.

Notice.
There will be a meeting held at

Ihe Hock Hluff school house Sat-

urday, June 3rd, for the election
of cemetery directors.

Walter Hyers, Overseer.

--GREATEST REDUGTIO- N-

DUllflERY!

Beginning today I will make
the greatest cut on trimmed
or untrimmed hats. Also a

great reduction in flowers.

MRS. NORTON

THE HARDWARE MAN

TORNADO KILLS

TWO IN ILLINOIS

Storm Strikes Peking anil Caus-

es Great Damage lo Property.

ROOFS ELOWN FROM HOUSES.

Tornado Follows River and Residence

Part of City Escapes Wire
is Demolished Twenty

Injured Wh;n Grandstand Falls.

Peoria, III., May 29. A tornado
struck Peking, ten miles south of this
city, killing two people and causing
property damage that will amount to
thousands. The dead are two boys,
Clyde Sakers and Frank Wooley.

The storm came from the southwest.
The pumping station on the opposite
bank of the Illinois river was first to
feel the effects of the storm and waa
completely destroyed. The storm theu
jumped across the river and the plants
of the Boley Ice company were com-

pletely destroyed.
Trees were uprooted, roofs blown

from houses and plate glass windows
smashed In the business section of
Peking. The storm followed the river
and the residence part of the city es-

caped. Wire communication of all
kinds Is completely demolished.

GRANDSTAND COLLAPSES

High Wind Topples It Over Upon

Crowd of Players Seeking Refuge.

Granite City. III., May 29. Twenty
spectators at a baseball game were
more or less seriously Injured when
the grandstand collapsed under a.

heavy wind.
Sidney Mangus, twenty-tw- o years of

age, of Granite City was the most se-

riously Injured, receiving a broken leg
and Internal hurts It Is said he will
die. Twelve of the twenty persons in-

jured were baseball players.
Most of the spectators fled at the

approach of the storm. The grand-

stand was picked up bodily by the
storm and hurled upon a crowd ot
players, who huddled behind It. Reek-

ing refuge from a bombardment of hall.

Storm Strikes St. Louis.

St. Iyinla, May 29. A storm which
almost attained the dimensions of a
tornado In parts of this city wrought
considerable damage to residences and
In the parks. A physician, Dr. J. J.
Meredith, who sought shelter tinder a
tree during the height of the storm in

the west eud, was denuded by a bolt
of lightning, though he was unhurt.

TOBACCO CASE RULING READY

Decision by United States Supreme

Court Is Expected Today.

Washington. May 29. The United

States supreme court Is expected to
hand down today a decision In the to
bacco trust case favorable to the gov-

ernment.
In the judgment of officials of the

department of justice, this decision Is

forecasted by the action ot the court
In the Standard Oil case. It is ex-

pected the court will make clearer Its

views as to what it meant by "unrea-
sonable" restraint of trade and "rule
of reason."

It his been reported for some days

that the court reached Its decision
with respect to tho tobacco trust at
tho time it decided the Standard Oil
case, but deemed it expedient not to
hand down tho two decisions at once.

It realized it was writing Into law a

policy which would give rise to some

question, and that It would be wise to
interpret that policy In a subsequent

opinion.

Cberokeo. la., May 29. As a result
of friction between the families of

James and Peter Mcintosh, prominent
farmers living near here, James shot
Ms brother twice. One bullet passed
tiiroimh Peter's neck and the other
jenetrated his breast. Members of the
wo families bound the assailant with
topes and he was brought hero nnd
odged In jail. The wounded man la

n a dangerous condition.


